Flow ice system including ozone (OFI condition) was tested for slaughtering and storage (up to 16 days) of farmed rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Lipid damage analyses were carried out and compared to sensory acceptance and instrumental colour changes. Comparison to individuals processed under flow ice system in the absence of ozone (FI condition) was undertaken. Rainbow trout slaughtered and chilled under FI and OFI conditions showed a low lipid damage development, according to lipid oxidation and hydrolysis events and lipid composition (polyunsaturated fatty acids, phospholipids and endogenous antioxidants) changes. Additionally, both icing conditions led to large good quality and shelf-life times and to absence of changes for colour properties. It is concluded that flow ice as such, or including the ozone presence, can be considered accurate strategies to be employed as slaughtering and storage systems during the commercialisation of the actual farmed species. The ozone presence has shown some profitable effects as leading to an extended shelf life time by quality retention of several sensory parameters; in contrast, some negligible negative effects could be assessed on the secondary and tertiary lipid oxidation development. However, oxidation values reached by individuals kept under OFI conditions can not be considered specially high.
Lipid damage in farmed rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) after slaughtering and chilling storage Fish species have attracted a great attention from consumers as a source of important constituents for the human diet [1, 2] . Thus, the fish lipid fraction is now the subject of a great deal of attention due to its high content on ω-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), according to their positive role in preventing certain human diseases [3] .
However, from a technological point of view, a great number of studies have proved the incidence of PUFA oxidation in fish quality loss. As a result of enzymatic and nonenzymatic rancidity development, lipid oxidation compounds have shown to facilitate the off-flavour and odour formation and essential nutrient losses [4, 5] .
Recent research accounts for advanced chilling strategies. One such technologies is flow ice (FI), which when employed in the place of traditional flake ice has shown many advantages such as a lower temperature, faster cooling, lower physical damage to the product and better heat exchange power. As a result, the application of this chilling strategy has led to an important inhibition of autolysis development, microbiological activity and lipid oxidation in different kinds of marine products [6] [7] [8] .
Ozone is a powerful antimicrobial agent that is suitable for application in food in the gaseous and aqueous states leading to significant increases in sensory quality and shelflife of fish [9] . Molecular ozone or its decomposition products inactivate microorganisms rapidly by reacting with intracellular enzymes, nucleic material and other components. In spite of its advantages as a food additive, the pro-oxidant behaviour of ozone on fish food constituents may denote a considerable drawback.
Thus, a detrimental effect on phospholipid classes, polyunsaturated fatty acids and membrane proteins has been shown to occur [10, 11] .
Since some decades, fish technologists and the fish trade have specially been attracted by aquaculture development as a source of fish products. Among cultivated fish, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) deserves a great attention because of its increasing production in West-and North-Europe, Chile, USA and Japan [12] . Previous research on this fresh water species accounts for the chemical composition analysis [13, 14] , the effect of biological and technological factors on nutritional properties [15] and farming conditions [16] , this including the employment of specific diets and their effects on quality during further processing or storage [17] . Concerning its commercialisation as a fresh product, traditional refrigeration systems have been applied [18, 19] , taking into account the effect of a previous gutting process [20] .
Meanwhile, advanced technologies such as high pressure [21] , vacuum packaging [22] and modified atmospheres [23] have been applied to obtain fresh rainbow trout.
The present work focuses on the commercialisation of farmed rainbow trout as a fresh product. For it, FI system was chosen and applied as slaughtering medium and as chilling storage system. With a view to extend the shelf life, a combined refrigeration system consisting of ozone and flow ice (OFI) was evaluated comparatively. In this study, lipid damage analyses were carried out and compared to sensory acceptance and instrumental colour changes. OFI at a 1:1 fish-to-ice ratio and transported during 2 h at 0ºC to the laboratory. Then, the fish specimens were maintained in their corresponding icing medium and directly placed in an isothermal room at 0ºC.
On the next day (day 1), nine specimens from each icing batch were taken for analysis.
Specimens from each icing condition were divided into three groups (three individuals in each group) that were studied separately (n = 3). Once fish specimens had been subjected to sensory and instrumental colour analyses, the white muscle was separated and employed for lipid quality assessment, as expressed below. Fish sampling was then (Table 1 ) [24] .
Four categories were ranked: highest quality (E), good quality (A), fair quality (B) and unacceptable quality (C). The panellists included in this study had been involved in sensory analysis of different fish species during ten years. Previously to the present experiment, the panellists were specially trained with chilled rainbow trout.
Sensory assessment of the fish included the examination of the following parameters: skin, eyes, external odour, gills and consistency. At each sampling time, the fish specimens were presented to panellists and were scored individually. The panel members shared samples tested. [26] . Results were expressed as g NaCl/ 100 g muscle. Lipid extracts were converted into fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) by employing acetyl chloride and then analysed by gas chromatography according to previous procedure [28] . FAME were analysed by means of a Perkin-Elmer 8700 chromatograph Astaxanthin content was measured according to Sheehan et al. [29] . For it, fish muscle was extracted with acetone. The combined extracts were carried out to dryness under nitrogen flux and dissolved in the mobile phase, which consisted of 20% ethyl acetate and 80% methanol-water (9:1). HPLC separation of the samples was carried out on a Nucleosil 5 C18 (25 cm x 4 cm i.d.) reverse phase column, being detection carried out at 470 nm. Absence of 9Z-and 13Z-isomers was confirmed; only E-isomers were detected in the present rainbow trout samples. Results were expressed as mg all-Eastaxanthin (AX)/ kg fish muscle.
Instrumental colour analysis

Lipid composition analyses
Tocopherols were analysed according to the method of Cabrini et al. [30] . For it, lipophilic antioxidants were extracted from the muscle with heptane, carried out to dryness under nitrogen flux, dissolved in isopropanol and injected in the HPLC
analysis. An ultrasphere ODS column (15 cm x 0.46 cm i.d.) was employed, by applying a gradient from 0 to 50% of isopropanol. Flow rate was 1.5 ml/ min. Detection was achieved at 280 nm. Alpha, gamma and delta isomers were detected in the subject rainbow trout samples, and their content was expressed as mg/ kg fish muscle. The peroxide value (PV) was determined according to the ferric thiocyanate method [32] . Results were expressed as meq active oxygen/ kg lipids. The thiobarbituric acid index (TBA-i) was determined according to Vyncke [33] .
Lipid damage assessment
Results were expressed as mg malondialdehyde/ kg fish muscle.
Formation of fluorescent compounds was determined by measurements at 393/463 nm and 327/415 nm as previously described [34] . Data corresponding to the two icing conditions were subjected to one-way analysis of variance to assess significant (p<0.05) differences among treatments [35] ; the effect of the chilled storage time was also analysed (p<0.05). The SPSS 11.5 software for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Il, USA) was also used to explore the statistical significance of the results obtained, including multivariate contrasts and multiple comparisons by the Scheffé and Tuckey tests; a confidence interval at the 95% level was used in all cases. (p>0.05) as a result of the icing conditions nor as a result of the icing time. Lipid content was found similar to the one reported for the same species obtained from wild conditions [13] , but lower when compared to previous research on farmed fish individuals [13, 19, 20, 36] . According to a known inverse ratio between moisture and lipid matter [1] , a higher moisture content was obtained in the present study than in previous research for farmed rainbow trout [19, 20, 36 ].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An increasing (p<0.05) NaCl content was observed throughout the experiment for both icing conditions (Figure 1 ). This increase can be explained as a result of the NaCl presence in the refrigeration systems employed and agrees to previous research concerning wild species stored under flow ice conditions [7, 8] . Throughout most of the present experiment, no differences (p>0.05) in NaCl content could be outlined between individuals slaughtered and kept under both icing conditions; the exception was found at day 13 when a slightly higher (p<0.05) content was observed for fish treated under FI condition. In spite of this general NaCl content increase with time, present NaCl levels attained are found much more smaller than those obtained after refrigeration in seawater [37] . (Table 2 ). This parameter showed no significant differences (p>0.05) as a result of the icing system, neither as a result of the icing time. Present results (PI range: 2.6-2.9) are found markedly higher than those reported for the same species in a previous study [20] , this being attributive to the effect of the diet provided [13, 19] . Previous research has shown that wild fresh water fish is constituted by a lower content of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids than wild marine fish [38] . However, present PI results are found to be in the same range than those obtained for marine species [28, 34] , this being attributive again to the effect of the diet provided [13, 19] . PL classes have been described to be important components of cell membranes and be constituted by a high PUFA content [28, 38] . Accordingly, their content was measured in order to assess possible PUFA damage. Results obtained concerning the total PL content ( Table 2) were included in the range 30-39 g/ 100 g lipids, and did not show significant differences (p>0.05) as a result of the icing system employed, neither as a result of the icing time. PL proportion in lipids has shown an inverse ratio with total lipid content; in this sense, present PL contents agreed to low-lipid-content species [28, 38] , and are found markedly higher than those reported for the same farmed species where fish individuals showed a higher lipid content [20] .
Lipid composition analyses
Tocopherol isomers and carotenoids like astaxanthin (AX) are known as relevant endogenous antioxidants that can act as scavengers of free radicals, so that protection against lipid oxidation would be favoured and accordingly, PUFA content and composition maintained [17, 39] .
In the present experiment, the AX content and the presence of different tocopherol isomers was analysed (Table 3) . Values for AX, α-tocopherol, γ-tocopherol and δ-tocopherol did not provide significant differences (p>0.05) as a result of the icing system employed, neither as a result of the icing time. Content variations among samples can be explained as a result of fish-to-fish differences.
Previous research on rainbow trout has shown that when stored under refrigeration conditions, AX [22] and α-tocopherol [19] were partially lost as fish damage increased by storage time increasing. Since a content decreasing tendency was not obtained for any of the antioxidant molecules checked in the present study, it is concluded that FI FFA content in rainbow trout muscle showed a marked increase (p<0.05) for both icing conditions after 3 days (Figure 2 ). Then, a period of no significant changes (p>0.05) could be observed. Higher mean values were obtained at all sampling times for individuals kept under OFI conditions than in their counterparts under FI, this difference being significant (p<0.05) at day 9. In a previous work [40] , a lower FFA formation was observed in turbot chilled under OFI condition when compared to its counterpart under FI treatment; however, such result was obtained after 35 days of chilled storage, and a differential FI/ OFI slaughtering process was not encountered.
FFA formation has been reported to be produced during a first stage of the chilling process (up to days 6-9, approximately) as a result of endogenous enzyme (namely, lipases and phospholipases) activity [41, 42] . Later on, microbial activity should be important, so that FFA formation should mostly be produced as a result of bacterial activity. Present results on FFA formation show values bellow 1 % in all cases, which can be considered lower than those obtained for most marine lean fish species when kept under chilling conditions [6, 34] . In addition, a higher FFA formation during chilling storage could be observed for the same farmed species [20] . Accordingly, a low lipid hydrolytic activity is concluded to occur after slaughtering and chilling storage of the present fresh water species under both FI and OFI conditions. While the formation of FFA itself does not lead to nutritional losses, its assessment is deemed important when considering the development of rancidity. Thus, a pro-oxidant effect of FFA on lipid matter has been proposed and explained on the basis of a catalytic effect of the carboxyl group on the formation of free radicals by the decomposition of hydroperoxides [43] . In this sense, Han and Liston [44] provided a marked support for a straight correlation between lipid peroxidation and phospholipid hydrolysis in frozen (-10ºC) rainbow trout. Peroxide formation was very low in all cases (PV range: 1.0-4.0) ( Table 2) , being similar to the results obtained by applying FI to a lean fish species [6] and lower than the peroxide development observed in a lean fish species chilled under flake icing [34] .
Lipid oxidation
In the present work, a clear tendency with time could not be observed for individuals treated under both icing conditions (p>0.05); only some small differences between icing conditions could be assessed for the PV, these leading to no conclusions concerning the ozone presence effect, according to previous research [40] . Low scores obtained in the present experiment for the peroxide formation agree to the retention of AX content, according to the scavenger role of this carotenoid compound in the very early stages of lipid oxidation [17] .
More important than primary was secondary lipid oxidation development (Table 2) .
Thus, TBARS values were included in the range 0.15-0.60, which can be considered similar to scores found for a medium-fat fish [8] , but fast lower than those reported for a fatty fish [7] , all stored under FI conditions. A definite effect of icing time could not be A slight pro-oxidant effect of ozone presence could be concluded, which does not agree to previous work [40] . In such study, a lower TBARS formation was observed in turbot chilled under OFI condition when compared to its counterpart under FI treatment; however, such result was obtained in the 28-35 day period of chilled storage, and a differential FI/ OFI slaughtering process was not encountered.
The fluorescence formation (FR parameter) did not provide differences (p>0.05) between both icing conditions (Table 2) (Table 4) . However, a good quality (E and A marks) was maintained for all kinds of individual fishes up to day 6, which can be considered a profitable commercial result. Differences with previous results on the same chilled species [18, 20] could be explained as a result of biological factors of individuals employed in the different studies such as size and lipid content [15, 38] . days, while their counterpart individuals treated with the OFI system were still acceptable at the end of the experiment, although all parameters were mark B. In a previous research [18] , the same species was found to be unacceptable at day 6 when kept under traditional ice. Throughout the chilled storage some differences could be assessed between individual fishes corresponding to both icing conditions; thus, a better score was obtained for individuals treated with OFI system for external odour (days 13 and 16), skin (days 6, 9 and 13) and eyes (day 13). As a result, a profitable effect of ozone presence can be concluded from sensory evaluation, this agreeing to a previous research carried out on a wild fatty fish species [7] . Such valuable effect can be attributed to its strong antimicrobial power [9] .
Among the different chemical lipid damage parameters studied in the present experiment, secondary lipid oxidation compounds are known to be the most closely related to the formation of oxidised flavours [45] . In the present experiment, a marked increase in TBARS formation was not observed, this agreeing to the lack of rancid odour detection during the sensory evaluation. 18   19   20   21   22   23   24   25 Colour plays an important role in the appearance, presentation and acceptability of fish food. In the present study, sensory evaluation was complemented with instrumental colour analysis (Table 5) .
Colour analysis
Values for lightness (L*) parameter did not provide significant differences (p>0.05) as a result of the icing time, and were included in the range 54.5-64.4. Individuals treated under OFI condition showed some higher values (days 9 and 13) than their counterparts treated with FI system; however, this tendency was not maintained at the end of the (Table 3) .
Previous research related to the refrigerated storage (4ºC) of rainbow trout fillets packed under vacuum did not provide differences up to 15 days of storage for colour parameters (L*, a* and b*) [22] . However, colour changes were observed for this species when previously treated under hydrostatic high pressure and then refrigerated (4ºC) [21] or during the frozen storage (-18ºC) [46] .
Redness (a*) loss has been proposed as a way of following haemoglobin-mediated lipid oxidation in fish [47] , showing an inverse relationship with secondary lipid oxidation (TBARS) development [47, 48] . In the present experiment, none of both parameters (TBARS formation and a*) provided a definite tendency with icing time.
Concerning yellowness (b*) development, an important relationship with the formation of polymerised Schiff bases and fluorescent compounds (tertiary lipid oxidation compounds) has been observed [6, 49] . However, the increasing FR values obtained throughout the present experiment were not followed by a b* parameter increase. Concerning the sensory acceptance, remarkable good quality and shelf-life times were obtained. According to present demands on the quality of fresh water farmed fish species, it is concluded that flow ice as such, or including the ozone presence, can be considered accurate strategies to be employed as slaughtering and chilling systems for providing good quality products.
CONCLUSIONS
The ozone presence has shown some profitable effects as leading to an extended shelf life time by quality retention of several sensory parameters. In contrast, some negligible negative effects could be observed on the secondary and tertiary lipid oxidation 
